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ABSTRACT
This paper present s recent develop ments relatin g
to the capacit y control of rotary type compres sors.
The basic design theory and its practic al application, as outline d in this paper, will provide
effectiv e capacit y control in rotary type compressor sCl).
Because of their light weight, small size and low
level of noise, we have seen a recent increas e in
the use of rotary type compres sors in automot ive
air-con ditione rs. The major drawbac k to the use
of rotary type compres sors has been the fact that
refrige rating capacit y increas es in proport ion to
an increas e in engine speed. When running at a
high speed the cooling capacit y is increas ed to
such an extent that there is an overcoo ling of the
compart ment which causes an overloa d of the condenser. A solutio n is needed that elimina tes the
major drawbac ks without sacrific ing the light
weight, small size and low level of noise of rotary
type compres sors.

In order to incorpo rate the above mention ed characteris tics in a rotary type compres sor, several
differe nt solutio ns had been propose d. These included open and shut suction ports using change
valves, the use of a planeta ry gear transmi ssion
and so forth; however , all of these involve d great
structu ral complex ity. Althoug h no detaile d research, especia lly from the standpo int of capacit y
control , has been conduct ed regardi ng recipro cating
gas compres sors with suction valves and rotary type
compres sors, it is known that because of the
differe nce of their suction charac teristic s, reciproca ting gas compres sors produce a suppres sion
of refrige rating capacit y during high speed operation.
In our researc h we concent rated on the flow of
suction chamber refrige rant in the suction stroke
of the rotary type compres sor. The purpose being
to design a compres sor which would satisfy the
two previou sly mention ed necessa ry conditi ons of
little loss of refrige rating capacit y during low
speed operati on and effecti ve suppres sion of refrigera ting capacit y during high speed operati on.
In our analysi s we used a first order, nonline ar
differe ntial equatio n, which indicat es a thermodynamic equilib rium in the suction chamber during
suction stroke. An insight into the type of
hindera nces on capacit y control in compres sors can
be gained by finding the depende nce of pressur e
drop charac teristic s on the rotatio n speed by
analysi ng charac teristic s of differe nt combina tions
of vanes and effecti ve flow area'of suction passage .
We further studied the influen ce of an effecti ve
flow area of suction port in suction stroke, which
is one of the hindera nces indicat ed above. From
our results we were able to constru ct a model compressor incorpo rating ideal capacit y control characteris tics. We introdu ced a refrige rating capacit y
control paramet er CK2) showing the relation ship
between the compre ssor's constru ction and the ~har
acteris tics of its pressur e drop. [See Fig.S, and
Eq. (13)] When an effecti ve flow area is constan tly maintai ned during su~tion stroke, the refrige rating capacit y control effect will be equal for
all compre ssors, if they have been constru cted to
exhibit an equal value of K2.

We focused our attentio n on the speed depende nt
refrige rant flow in the suction stroke. The ultimate purpose of our researc h was to develop a compressor which would combine the charac teristic s of
little loss of refrige rating capacit y at low speed
operati on and effecti ve suppres sion of refrige rating capacit y at high speed operati on. The result
of our researc h has made it possibl e to elimina te
the factors which have previou sly hindere d the realizatio n of capacit y control in compres sors, and
the final rotary type compres sor design turned out
to have ideal capacit y control charac teristic s.

INTRODUCTION
As previou sly stated, in order to achieve capacit y
control in a compres sor for automot ive air-con ditione rs, the followin g two charac teristic s are
necessa ry:
(1) Little loss of refrige rating capacit y during
low speed operati on.

From this result we can determi ne the constru ction
of a compres sor which satisfi es the previou sly

(2) Effecti ve suppres sion of refrige rating capacit y
during high speed operati on.
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'mention ed two necessar y conditio ns in air-conditioner s for vehicles in which engine speed varies
from 800 to 8,000 rpm. In addition , power consumption is effectiv ely suppress ed and it also resulted in a decrease of the operatio n cycle of
clutch during high speed operatio n. All of this
made it easier to design the air-cond itioner.
When discussi ng the coeffici ent of power includin g
power consump tion, it is necessar y to not only
study the suction stroke but also the compress ion
and discharg e stroke( 2 ). At this time, however,
we will limit our analysis to suction stroke and
deal with the necessar y characte ristics of a compressor which effectiv ely satisfie s the two previously mentione d characte ristics.

1.0

0.5

Ps,J.1SI<glcm'abs
TA "'283'K

K2

~ 0.0~9

1/3-'!'

2/37[

MATHEMATICAL MODELING FOR ANALYSIS
This section deals with an analysis of pressure
characte ristics of the chamber in the suction
stroke of a compress or. The energy equation can
be transform ed into a dimensio nless form by the
introduc tion of an approxim ate function to a volumetric curve of compres sor's chamber. From this
equation , the capacity control paramete r K2, which
is very useful when designin g capacity controll ed
compress ors can be seen.
[l]

Basic Equation

Fig.3 Pressure characteristics in suction chamber
It is assumed that there is no leakage of refriger ant from the high pressure side into the suction
chamber during suction stroke. Assuming here that
the refriger ant follows the Law of Ideal Gas, and
that the suction stroke is adiabati c, the followin g
equation is derived when Ya = Pa/RTa and dQ/ dt = 0,
1 A
1
and using the relation ship expresse d by-=~
+
R Cp KR

The pressure characte ristics of the compres sor's
chamber during the suction stroke can be expresse d
by the followin g energy equation ( 4 l, when Psis
constant .

~TAdt - PadVa + dQ "' d(c;'YaVaTa) .......... (l)
In equation (1) above, the first term of the left
member represen ts the thermal energy brought into
the suction chamber through the suction port, while
the second term represen ts the work done by the
refriger ant, third term represen ts the thermal
energy delivere d from the outside through the wall
of the compress or, The right part of the equation ,
represen ts the incremen t of the internal energy of
the whole system.

G =

___l_ ~ • Pa + ~ dPa
RTA dt
KRTA dt

The flow rate of the refriger ant passing through
the suction port is assumed to be an isentrop ic,
ideal flow, the heat transfer and dispatio n not
being taken into consider ation,

Suction port

Rotor

Fig.1 Construction of rotary type compressor

(2)

8=0

Discharge port

Cylinder

Fig.2 2 vane rotary type compressor(A)
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.......... (3)

G = a

The chara cteris tic of the pressu re Pa in the suction chambe r is obtain ed by solvin g Eqs. (2) and
(3 or 4) in combi nation . Howev er, the follow ing
2

2-)K-1
equati on is derive d when Pa/Ps < (-K+l
0.5

...••••••• (4)

a

G =

Repres ent m by m=Rr/ Rc, the volume Va(8) of the
chambe r is obtain ed from(S )
2

V(8)

(1-m)2

2 )8+-- --sin2 8= -BRc
2
2 -{(1-m

x

jr- (1-m) 2sin 8- sin2

(l-m)s in8

Here, the positi on when the vane tip passes the
ro;:ial seal is given as 8 = 0, the angle when the
a
suctio n stroke ends is given as 8 = Ss. tJ.V(S) is
the
for
nsate
compe
to
compe nsation term design ed
to
eccen tric arrang ement of the vanes with respec t
order
an
of
y
usuall
is
and
the center of the rotor,
of 1 to 2%. Fig.3 shows the pressu re chara cteristic in the suctio n chamb er as obtain ed by Runge
Kutta Gill method using the condit ions shown in
=
Table 1, with an initia l condit ion of t = 0 and Pa
Ps, with a param eter of the rotati on speed.
n
Referr ing to Fig.3, the pressu re Pa in the suctio
re
pressu
n
suctio
am
upstre
chambe r has reache d the
Ps = 3.18 kg/cm 2 abs, before the suctio n stroke has
been compl eted, i.e. at a positi on of 8 = 260°, when
the rotati on speed is low (N = 1,000 rpm). Therefore, no loss of pressu re in the chamb er takes
the
place when the suctio n stroke is compl eted. As
comof
time
the
at
sed,
increa
is
speed
on
rotati
pletio n of the suctio n stroke (8 = 280° or lj! = 1T),
the pressu re drop is gradu ally increa sed. For
instan ce, at a rotati on speed of N = 5,000 rpm, the
pressu re drop 6P in relati on to the upstre am sue-

tt'leoretu:;al d1splac:ement

Fig.4 Volumetric curves

.•..••.•.. (5)

and
Where in, on condit ion of 0 < 8 < 1T, Va(S) "'V(8)
).
v(6-1T
,V(8)Va(8)
8s,
<
8
<
1T
on condit ion of

numOer Of vanes

q;>=(""'/B slt

1 [(1-m) sinS]}

+ tN(8)

Parameters

0 c.--=-......,_,._ _ _, --c:---- -=3-"/- ;-:4---- ::,

I
I
I
I

Symbols

2

vane

2

rotary(A)

n

2

Vth

as.5cc/re...

vane

tion pressu re Ps is 1.25 kg/cm2 . This reduct ion
in weigh t of the refrig erant, result s in a remark
able reduct ion in refrig eratin g capac ity.
Instea d of using equati on (5), from which the
volume Va of the chamb er can be obtain ed, we now
propos e obtain ing the correl ation betwee n the paramete rs and the effici ency of the perfor mance
capac ity contro l by introd ucing the follow ing approxim ation to equati on (3 or 4) and (2). Let us
suppos e that Vo is the ~±mum suctio n volume and
by using 1j! = rlt = (1TW/8s)t, the angle 8 is transformed into 1)!, where 1j! varies from 0 to 1T. When
we consid er this condi tion, f(O) =0, and f'(O) "'0
at t = 0, and f(7T) = 1 and f' (1T) = 0 at t = 8s/w at
which the suctio n stroke has been compl eted, the
approx imate functi on lf(lj!)] is define d. At this
time the chamb er volume Va is given by the follow
ing equati on:

In Eq. (6) above, Vo and f{lj!)' repres ents the function such as Rotor radiu.s (Rr), Cylind er radius
s
(Rc), and eccen tricity (E: = Rc- Rr) but f(lj!) change
Rr/Rc
r
smalle
The
E.
and
Rc
Rr,
by
ly
slight
very
is, the smalle r compr essor can be, under a fixed
displa cemen t. But, becaus e of the large pressu re
gap, betwee n the front and rear sides of the vane,
there is a limit to the streng th of vendin g stress
in the vane. Althou gh it is usuall y fixed with
0. 7 < Rr /Rc < 0. 9, the differ ence in f (lj!) is quite
insign ifican t, as you can see from Fig.4.

rotary(8)

2
94cc/rev
I

angular vane tlO pos1t1on
n
r camp le'~ ng ;:)ucto
eo
' n
stroke

•o

I

280

"'"'"'

Cyl1nder rad1u.s

Rc

:;smm

RotOr' radil.l.s.

R;

2&nrn

Repre sentin g n by n = Pa/Ps, the follow ing equati on
is the transl iterat ion of Eq. (2) using Eq. (6).

?
_so

6

..•••••... (6)

Va(lj!)

G = PsrlVo { f, (lj!) • +
n
RTA

29mm

!ill· dn}
K

d1jJ

••••.•••.•• (7)

Eq. (8) is derive d from the transl iterat ed of Eq.
(3) as follow s:

Table. 1 Specifications and dimensions of compressors
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2
K

K+l

Ps·YA2g · - [ n - n!<"""J
K-1
K

Kz=0.025

.......... (8)

0.030

Thus, the followin g Eq. (9) is derived by combinin g
both Eqs. (7) and (8).

0.035

If

50

0.040

0.

{9)

*""<::

0.045

n
¥"
I!!
"~
"c.

0.050

0

But the followin g Eq. (10) should be noted.

g(n)

=

K

2
K

K-1 <n

K+l

- n

K )

(10)

}'~'"""
RANGE

0.060
0.065

1l

0.070

0

~

The effectiv e suction area changes in general by
the angle (w), so K 1 becomes the fuction of W·
But, the followin g dimensio nless variable is derived, if assuming (a) is constant in the suction
stroke, which will make K1 constant . In Eq. (9)
above, K1 is a dimensio nless form ~pressed by the
followin g Eq. (11)

a:

5000

Rotation speed N (rpm)

•••••••••• (11)

Fig.5 Chapacity control characteristics under
the· effective flow area 1
,is constantly maintained
during suction stroke

In the case of a sliding, vane type rotary compressor, the theoreti cal displacem ent Vth is given
by Vth = n x Vo, where n represen ts the number of
vanes, so that Eq. (11) can be written as follows.

[2]

••·••·••·· (12)
In Eq. (9) above, K1 is a constant which is determined by the kind of the refriger ant. Therefor e,
under the conditio n of K1 being constant , the solution of Eq. (9), i.e. n = n(1jl) can always be
directly determin ed. This means that the drop of
pressure in the chamber at the moment of the completion of the suction stroke is equal for all
compress ors which are construc ted to have an equal
value of K1, and the control of refriger ating
capacity is effected at an ~qual rate with respect
to a given refriger ating capacity Q (Kcal) which
is obtained when no refriger ating capacity control
is effected .

For the purpose of evaluati ng the effectiv eness of
capacity control, the ratio of reductio n of refrigerat ing capacity Cnq) and the ratio of pressure
drop (np) are defined as follows: Assuming [Was:
the total mass of refriger ant, Pas: the pressure ,
Tas: the temperat ure] in the chamber when suction
stroke is complete d and (Wth) as the theoreti cal
total mass of refriger ant, Was= Pas•Vo/R •Tas, Wth =
Ps•Vo/R• TA, and the rate of reductio n of refriger ating capacity (nq) is derived by the followin g
equation :
Was ) x 100
Wth
X

100

••.•.•••.• (14)

Also, the ratio of pressure drop is derived by the
followin g form:

n

P

•····••···

(1 -

nQ

Pas
(1- - - • - TA
-)
Ps
Tas

In order to evaluate the effect on the refriger ating capacity control of the compress or, a paramete r
K2 which depends on the dimensio ns of the compressor is introduc ed and is defined by the following equation .
na9s
Vth

The ratio of reductio n of refriger ating
capacity and the ratio of pressure drop

(13)

=

(1 - ~) x 100
Ps

(15)

Above (nq) would be consider ed as almost equal to
the control effectiv eness of refriger ating capacity .
Also np ~ nq when TA ~ Tas

Upstream temperat ure TA and pressure Ps normally
are controll ed by an ~pansion valve in order to
keep superhea t L1T = 10 deg in the refriger ating
cycle of car air-cond itioners using refriger ant
R-12. K2 is determin ed by the displacem ent of a
compress or, the number of vanes and so on, assuming
TA, g, R and K of Eqs. (9) and (12) are fixed, and
becomes an importan t evaluati on ind~ in determin ing the effective ness of capacity control in relation to compress ors. Hereafte r, K is named as
2
the capacity control paramete r.

[3]

The design of capacity control

Fig.5 shows the result which is obtained by the
resolutio n of Eqs. (2) and (3 or 4) in combina tion,
under the conditio n of TA = 283, giving t.T = 10 deg
as a superhea t, and using K2 as a paramete r. As
will be seen from Fig.5, it is possible to effectivel y obtain a pressure drop only during high
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speed operatio n, by suitably selectin g the parameters of the compress or. The pressure reductio n
characte ristic in relation to the speed has a
region which may be referred to as an "insensi tive
region". With the discover y of this region, it
became clear that the possibil ity of the realization of an efficien t capacity control rotary type
compress or was possible . This iS' the most important finding of our research . Capacity control
can easily be designed by us·ing both capacity control paramete r (K2) and Fig.S, for example.
capacity (pressur e drop) is less than 3% at a
speed of N'"' 1, 800 rpm.

(2) The ratio of reductio n of refriger ating
capacity at a speed of N'"' 3,600 rpm is greater
than 20%.
The range of paramete r K2, which meets both of the
above conditio ns, is given as follows:

<

K2

<

(1]

(16)

0.055

(1) Change the former half of the effectiv e flow

area and fix the later half.

Thus, by selectin g the paramete r a, 8s, n and Vth
of the compress or to meet the above range (16), it
is possible to obtain a compress or which can selfcontrol its refriger ating capacity and fulfill the
above two conditio ns.

(2) Fix the former half of the effectiv e flow
area and change the later half.
(3) Change both the former and the later halves of
the effectiv e flow area.

THE PATTERN OF THE EFFECTIVE FLOW AREA
AND THE CAPACITY CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS

The above mentione d three cases can be realized
with the type of the compress or shown in Fig.2, in
which the suction groove was formed on the inner
surface of the cylinder wall. Defining a1 as the
effectiv e flow area of suction port and a2 as the

This section deals with capacity control characteristic s when the effectiv e flow area changes
during the suction stroke. In the case of a 2 vane

!'"~

N
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0_25

1.00
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1.00

0.20

@

1.20

0.17

at( em')

®

a·

200

200

CD

lOb_

Q
rn

B (deg)

50

Capacity control characte ristic of a
compress or with the suction groove
formed on the cylinder

In the previous section only dealt with the case
in which the effectiv e flow area during suction
stroke was constant . However, it can generall y be
said the effectiv e flow area of suction passage
of a sliding vane compress or, changes in accordan ce
with the rotation angle in rotor, that is to say,
with vane tip position . Therefor e, capacity control paramete r CK2) is a function of angle(~).
Here we will examine three cases to find out how
the pattern of the effectiv e flow area relates to
capacity control characte ristics.

(1) The ratio of reductio n of refriger ating

0.045

rotary compress or, as shown in Fig.2, the effectiv e
flow area of the suction groove, formed on the
inner surface of the cylinder , determin es the
starting point of capacity control and the effective flow area of the suction port determin es
the slope of the refriger ating capacity drop ratio
as related to rotation al speed.

a,( ern')

0.45
0.60

50

50
0.45

/}/<>
I

5000

5000

N (rpm)

N (rpm)

Fig.6 N-77p characteristics of
compressors(A) which effect1ve flow
area of former half (al) are changed
and are fixed later half (az)

Fig.7 N- 77 p characteristics of
compressors(A) which effective flow
area of former half(a,) are fixed
and are changed the later half (a2)
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I

5000
N (rpm)

Fig.B N-17p characteristics of
compressors(A) which are changed
tormer(ai) and Jater(a,) halves of the
effective flow area.

effective flow area of groove, the path of the refrigerant, which flows from the supplying side to
the suction chamber, is shifted over by action of
the suction stroke at 6 = 200°. In other words,
a= a1 before vane (b), following after vane (a),
reaches the suction port and a= a2 after vane (b)
passes the suction port (see Fig.3),

Joint
Spacer ring

I

In the case of the above mentioned (1), when the
area' of suction port (a 1 ) is changed, the ratio of
pressure drop only changes during high speed
operation and not during low speed operation. The
effective flow area of the suction port has a
great influence on controlling the operation of the
refrigeratin g capacity during high speed operation,
but not on the loss of refrigeratin g capacity during low speed operation (N = 1, 000 "" 2, 000 rp:w.) •

Suction
groove

In the case of the above mentioned (2), we can
easily see that refrigeratin g capacity is mainly
determined by the effective suction area of the
suction groove (a2) during low speed operation.
Fig.11

The above mentioned (3) is a combination of (1)
and (2), which shows that the less the grade
difference of the former and the later half of the
effective flow area, the bigger the slope in
the ratio of pressure drop against the rotation
speed becomes. It is also evident that a compressor in which the effective flow area, during
the suction stroke, remains constant, can satisfy
the conditions under which capacity control effectively works, i.e. small loss of refrigeratin g
capacity during low speed operation and effective
suppression of refrigeratin g capacity during high
speed operation. In short, in the case of a two
vane rotary compressor as shown in Fig.2, the
suction area should be set to an adequate value
and at the same time both the suction port and the
suction groove should be formed so as to obtain a
value of a2 » a1.

the cylinder wall which was deep and large enough
·so that the effective flow area during the suction
stroke could be determined only by the spacer.
With this model, the dispersion of characteris tics
caused when re-assembli ng a compressor can be
avoided because the effective flow area can be
changed by only changing the suction spacerC 3 ).
Using the relation between the·mass flow rate of
air in each rotation position of rotor and the
pressure ratio of the suction passage in the front
and rear sections, we designed our compressor and
calculated the effective flow area of the suction
passage. Fig.l2 illustrates the experimenta l
method to measure the effective flow area, and Fig.
13 is the experimenta l result itself.

THE EXPERIMENTS

[2)

First, I would like to deal with the results of
the refrigeratin g capacity (Q) and the volumetric
efficiency (nv) of a compressor having a constant
effective flow area during the suction stroke, and
in this way lead to a comparison of the refrigerating capacity drop ratio (no) obtained from (nv)
with a theoretical pressure drop ratio (np).
A comparison of the theoretical and experimenta l
results of pressure characteris tics in the suction
chamber, in the case in which the effective flow
area of the suction stroke changes in two steps
will follow.

[l]

2 vane .rotary type compressor (B) having
spacer ring in suction passage

Volumetric efficiency and the ratio
of refrigeratin g capacity drop

Fig.l4 shows the experimenta l results of refrigerating capacity (Q) and volumetric efficiency (nv),
varing the effective flow area of suction port by
using different sized spacers. It is clear that
the smaller (a), the effective flow area, is, the
more (nv), the volumetric efficiency, during high
speed operation, the suppression amount of refrigerating capacity increases; nevertheles s, a
loss can be seen starting from a low speed operation of 1,000 rpm if (a) is under 0.40 cm2,
Volumetric efficiency at N = ;I., 000 rpm reaches nv =
85%, when a is more than 0.40 cm 2 . Therefore, the
loss llnv = 100- 85 = 15% is assumed to be caused by
the influence of factors other than pressure drop,
such as internal leakage, internal heat transmission, lubricating oil mixed with the refrigerant
and so on. Assuming a rotation speed that reaches
nv = 85% as the starting point of capacity control,
it is easy to discover that the starting point is
around N=l,400rvl ,600 rp:w. with a=0.56 cm2 •

Experimenta l method

For the purpose of observing refrigeratin g capacity
characteris tics when the effective flow area of
suction port is selected, we experimente d with a
compressor having a constant effective flow area
during the suction stroke, and incorporate d the
results into our theory. Fig.ll shows the construction of our model compressor, which had a ring
shaped spacer in the suction passage. The model
also had a suction groove on the inner surface of

In order to separate the control effectivene ss of
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Regulated air sourse

refriger ating capacity by the pressure drop of the
suction chamber from other losses, we arranged the
expeor:imental results, assuming T'[Vo = 85% as the
standard characte ristics and the differen ce from
nvo as the drop ratio of the refriger ating capacity
(nq = nvo - nv). The result of comparin g (np), the
theoreti cally derived ratio of pressure drop, with
Cnq) is shown in Fig.l5, gives us a good approximation of (np) and (nq). From this, it is clear
that the method of capacity control using the
paramete r (K2) shown in Fig.5, is of great practical applicat ion.
[3]

Pressure characte ristics
in the suction chamber
G
Frow meter

The followin g deals with the experime ntal results
of the pressure characte ristics in the suction
stroke. The results shown in Fig.l6, indicate
that the pressure Pa reaches at 1,000 rpm the
supplyin g pressure (Ps = 3.18 kg/cm2 abs) when the
suction stroke is complete d. However, pressure
drop increase s as rotation speed increase s and
drops to Pa = 2. 34 kg/ cm2 abs, with N = 4, 000 rpm.
This is a good approxim ation of the theoreti cally
2
derived value of Pa= 2.23 kg/cm abs. A pressure
0.75, where the
~
Va/Vo
around
occurs
n
transitio
effectiv e flow area changes suddenly froma1= 0.6
to a 2 = 0. 35 cm2, because the vane starts to run on
the suction groove at this point. A strict comparison of the measured pressure in the suction
chamber with the theoreti cal values is difficul t
because of the problem of calibrat ion of instruments as well as the formerly mentione d error
factors, which are mainly due to internal leakage.
Even so, our results closely approxim ate the theoreticall y derived values.

Fig.12 Details of measuring effective flow area
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Fig.13 Measured effective flow area in suction stroke
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(3) Since the measure d results of refrige rating
capacit y using a calorie meter and the experimental results of pressur e charac teristic s
contain errors caused mainly by interna l
leakage s, it is difficu lt to strictly compare
these results with the theoret ical values.

30()

However , it seems that our experim ental results
indicat e that designi ng method of capacit y
control using our finding s will be of practic al
use.
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Fig.16 Pressure characteristics in suction chamber
when rotation speed are changed.

CONCLUSION
By exam1n1ng the refrige rant flow charac teristic s
in the suction chamber s under the suction stroke
of a rotary type compres sor, and investi gating the
influen ce of rotatio n speed, we were able to reach
the followi ng conclus ions:
(1) We define "K 2 "' a8sn/Vt h" as the capacit y control paramet er for a rotary type compres sor,
in which the effecti ve flow area in suction
stroke is constan t, In this conditi on a:
effecti ve flow area (cm 2 ), Bs: angular vane tip
positio n end for complet ing the suction stroke
(radian ), n: number of vanes, Vth: displace ment
(cc/rev ).
A compres sor with capacit y control can be designed by using Fig.S and K2 which satisfi es
our two origina l necessa ry conditi ons of little
loss of refrige rating capacit y during low speed
operati on and effecti ve suppres sion of refrige rating capacit y during high speed operati on.
(2) It is possibl e to select the effecti ve flow
area in the former half of the suction stroke
and the later half of the suction stroke by
constru cting a compres sor with a suction groove
on the inner surface o£ the cylinde r wall.

Effecti ve flow area
Effecti ve flow area of suction port
Effecti ve flow area of suction groove
Specifi c heat at constan t pressur e
Specifi c heat at constan t volume
Acceler ation of gravity
Mass flow rate of refrige rant
See Eq. (12)
Capacit y control paramet er
Rotatio n speed
n
Number of vanes
Pressur e in suction chamber
Pa
Upstream pressur e of suction chamber
Ps
R
Gas constan t
Upstream tempera ture of suction chamber
TA
Ta
Tempera ture in suction chamber
Chamber volume
Va
Vo
~imum volume of suction chamber
Vth Theore tical displace ment
np The ratio of pressur e drop
nv Volume tric efficien cy
nq The ratio of refrige rating capacit y drop
8
Angular vane tip positio n measure d counter clockwi se from axial seal
8s
Angular vane tip positio n end for complet ing
suction stroke
Ratio of specifi c heats
K
w
Angular velocit y of rotor
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The effectiv e flow area of the suction groove
determi nes the startin g point of capacit y control and the effecti ve flow area of the suction
port determi nes the slope of the refrige rating
capacit y drop rate as related to rotatio nal
speed.
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